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ProHama no factional fight in a po- -
REMOVAL SALE.

Bing out at sacrifi6e

i nr. Fftr.iDEv.Ta pkcqiisiteh.

Whilo tho criticisms of tho New
York Sun aro not always of tho most
unselfish kind, yet they often have a

foroo and npproprIutoncs very pecu-

liar to themselves. In speaking of
tho extravagances in and around the
Whl'o House at Washington, it very
Justly says that it was tho established

I'uninion i oMiii il

Mnroh 13. 1888.
Treat-lit-Mayo- Recorder, Marshal

anA all Aldermen.
Com Halt lee on Health ami I'olloe

granted further time to report on llroad
alblu ditch.

Report of lieenrder for first quarter
read and referred to committee on

Recorder reported assessment roll
readv for Hhit. &

Mr weaj; slaughters of goods.
60 WOK'I II OF SUM at whom:.

n . j j.... 'SALE PRICE,
MV ENTIRE STOCK OF DUY C00DS, CLOTHING,
"HaT8 AND CAPO, BOOTS AND SHOES, CROC--

ERIE8, LAMP8 AND GLASSWARE MOST BE

M- - SOLD BY ABUL pTWS IS A RAR! OPPRTUKITY FOI TIE KOPlE OF TKI3 CflUMTVTn

wm wt ewes mKm wkwk eseSECURE BARGAINS.

REMEMBER you have
which to secure goods
is a genuine closing sale
APRIL 1ST.

AM-- PERSONS INDEBTED.TO.ME JrVILL PLEASE
CALL AND SETTLE AT Aidz4MlS SAVE THEM-
SELVES COST OF COLLECTION. I MUST HAVE MY
MONEY AT ONCE AS I AM GOING EAST OF THE
MOUNTAINS. dt .
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The Store of Julius Gradwohl.

CLASS WAR E,CRUCKElfT,SriEf? AND CHINA WARE

A large aitortmnt of baby carriages, and a choice selection
of coffee, tea and suear

.sT fti.t1 1. SI TTSf .1 a 15
AI0 A ilAIJGK AtOMMEXT or

SHELF HARDWARSOIL, X1AD, WINDOW
LIGHTS AND LIMB.

GOODS SOLD AS LOW IS AIT OTHEB HOUSE II 0&E80V.
i aw en"i a ess " 'imii fu i" t. s r ji f i

THE H (CHEST eYIAJUCET MICE PAID FOW CGS.

cm me a ( irrar r ir.y what i say:

7: H JlfJls GRADWOHL
THE BOOK OF BOOKS!
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T J STITES, Editor.

uisbmm.

The Salem Statannan, a small local

daily sheet published at Salem, on the
Willamette river, twenty five miles
north of Albany, now opens up a bat

ter of one very small gun of the

pattern in nee flfty rears ago, upon the
State Treasurer, Mr. "VJ." Utracb,
because, forsooth, he, the treasurer, has

in the abundance of his discretion, and

maturety of judgment and experience,
seen fit to publish in the three Portland

daily papers the outstanding state war

rants now due and payable by the
State. This little daily paper with an

oleaginous facility peculiar to itself,

goes out of the way (we mean, stays in

its accustomed way,) to say that "Ivl."
does this because he has no interest in
common with Salem enterprises. We
are gravely informed that there are two
dailies in Salem which might be used

by the treasurer, but we are informed

by EdV friends, that Mr. "Ed.
Hirsch says that in publishing these
notices he conceives it to bo his duty to

carry out the interest and purposes o

the law by reaching the greatest num
ber of persons who hold these warrants
hence we are informed that "El." be
lieves that more persons can be i cached
in Salem by publishing theso notices in
Portland than in the Statesman afore
said. Now, we think, "EJV excuse

ii right and sufficient, and will be ac

cptedassuch by an reasonable and

intelligent beings. Of course, "Ed.
should give this public patronage (worth
at least $7.50) to llepublicau dailies

according to the treat civil service
reform notions of the Statesnum, bu
the Statesman ought to know that "Ed
ii a "far-seein- g, shrewd politician' and
believes that he should put his patron-

age where it would do most good. It
might be well to say that if OJell was

at the helm of the Statesman craft
these attacks would not be thus made

upon "Ed.." for "El." and Oleil are
both "4$ men and hence the best of

political and personal friends.

L04 IL ELE riO IV SCW YOBK.

Tne New York Evening Pomt in

speaking of the late local elections in
that State where the Democrats seem

i) have been about as successful as they
were last fall, says that tho Roves!
tidal wave has not wholly spent its force,
judging from the results of some local
elections in this State. Ycsterda , in

Utica, the Democratic candidate for
mayor was elected by an increased vote.
The Oneida county board of supervisors
i Democratic by I majority, and Jast

year it was Republican by two majori-
ty. In Rochester the Democrats elect
their mayor and bold their own in the
board of supervisors. In Erie county
the Democrats have gained five towns
and the Republicans three, a net gain of
two for the former. In Columbia cou-
nt14 Democratic and two Republican
supervisors are chosen ; last year there
were eleven Democrats and eleven Re-

publicans. Upon the whole the results
of these local elections, added to many
other signs, show that the Republican
pirty will scarcely recover its lest
ground by a reaction, in which some of
its leaders hare been trusting.

MEMORIAL TABLET

The municipality of Rome, Italy,
has placed a memorial tablet in the
house in which Prof. Samuel F. B.
Morse resided in 1830 while visiting
that country of sunshine.

The Syndic has informed the
American Minister that the unveiling
of this tablet will be deferred until
the wishes of the American Colony
in regard to the ceremony ore made
known. This fj a just tribute to a
roan who did much to supply the
moans and facilities for tho rapid
transmission of thought, and the
speedy transaction of business.

A newspaper should uso its influence
to promote the public good aa well as
give the latest and freshens news to its
reader. Is it supposed that the read-

ers of a newspaper will endorse all it
says? Certainly not. Will you refuse
to take a paer simply because you do
not like its editor or proprietor 1 If a
man of sense, you will not refuse, yet
there are some men who do thus refuse.
Why not refuse to eat a turnip raised
by a man you do not like ? Why not
refuse to buy beefsteak from a butcher
who bought the animal from a man you
do not admire 1 Bit some men will re-

fuse to Hopport the paper but at
favorable times will borrow from their
neighbors 1 We know such a man in

n Oregon.

A Republican friend of ours met a
gentleman from "Sweet Home" the
other day and asked the "Sweet
Homer" how r he country and folks
were up i i His part of the country.
The "Sweet Homer" answered "very
democratic." Our friend asked bow
the wheat was up in Sweet Hame
Valley, when Sweet Homer replied
that it was "very republican."

Our Republican friend, reflecting
as though solving some conundrum,
tinally ('tumbled to the racket" and
passed on cogitating over the muta
tions of politics.

8HILOH- - UATARKil KKM EDY
positive oure for Catarrh, liipthena aud
anker Mouth.
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PUBLIC AUCTION.

Notice hi hereby given that by order of
tho Hoard of Directors oftheOrange Union

Albany, the undsrsigbed will, on Friday
thc29rd day of March, ism, t the hour or
one o'clock, p. m., of said day, at the Court
Mouse door in the city or Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, sell at public auction to
the highest bidders for cash In hand, all
tee nets,secount claims and demsmls of
whatsoever kind and all Judgments owned
by and in fsvor ef the tirsnge Union, Al
beny. For a list of said aeceuats, notes,
claims and JuiijfuicntM, and for further
particulars Inquire of the undersigned.

Slw4 Q. F. Himpson,
Frmldenl,

rr.

The attrsirtlve olfer of a 700 ps(e illus- -

I rated and unabridged doth hound Amer.
loin dictionary with a populsr family ta-

per a w bole year, deserves the attention
of everybody. The "Htsr KpauKled llan
ncr" is long eatablUibed and well known
paper and ite publUbers will fulfill their
promises to the letter. Head the sdvec-lisemo- nt

carefully and judge for yourself.
B4 KLC s AJtaeva a A iic

The best fslve in the world for cots, brum
ss, sores, ulcers, sslt rhmm. (ever sores, trU
Isr, cbsnpod hand, ehllblalot, corn and all
kinds or tkin eroptlons. 'lhu save ta guar
snteed to givs perfect atifM-tio- iu every
case or moeey refunded. Price 35c per bos.

For sale by Fusbsy sod Msaou, whoIeseJe
: U Jkl'H-rc- , acio ; il Folry, lebsnon ;KU1 oll. Ubsaoti ; lt.dpsth sod Mon-tsgu- e,

JrfJcraoo ; 1 M Cslbrath, liuens
VsVta : t 'omshas, Tomer ; It A lUnipy,
ilsrnsbors; ; fcterr and ltlakcly, I'.rowoa

1"
A cioa--e.

To sll who sre saOVnng from the errors
sad inrStMrstbms of yeeth, nervous wsk-ease- ,

early decay, loss of msahood, sti , I

win aead a recipe that wiU cre you. FltRi:
OF ( HAlUiK. This great nrre-- ly was dts
covered by s miasiooary in Koeth A mencs.
So4 a self-addrBss- oorelope to the llr.v.
Jisrrit T. Is, Kutioo D. Ne-- v York

...

Vmr salil
A half interest in tbe Albsoy Hola UWka

sod firocrry Wore of IfotTman A .! ,

for psrtica lsrs ioqairs at tke store.

rsrtlli Urr.mmrmctd
btcsusel-

-Don't rondVmn a good thing
you have bean deceived by wortlileas
uoairutus. Parker's (iinzer Tonic has
cured many la this section of nervous dia
ordors, snd we recommend it hoarlUy to
such sufferer, News."

HlllI.OH'S VITALlZKIt N what 30
med for Constipation, loss sf Appetite

Dlxzlnea and all symptoms of DyiaPrioelo and cents' per botUe.

"sk um Ual..
Clears out rats, nttnn, roachot, flien, aata,

lied-biig- a, akuuki, chipmunk-,- ; gophers
loo. Druggists.

Wellos' Health ltortswar" restores
health and vigor, cures Drfpis, imj.-tnc- e,

Sexual Debility. ;i.Isistl ra i;tt
Notice Ui Stock-holder- s.

Capful Gold and Hilver Mining Com.
pany. Ixicatlon of pnnrtpal pleeeof sal
neM Nnlem, Oregon. TJiere sre delinquent
upon the followiug described "took c4i so-cou-

of aassssment No. Slevied on tlm isih
day of August ietW and whvh lisoame de-

ling usnt Jin. 10, 184 the several amounts
setoppoaito the names of tho reejx-c- il vo
share holders as follows :

Nss. H st esnlgcste. Set aisi-iw- . Am lUtits
3 L Hill IX. las its fJO 00
A li Itell

ip .

.... ft
H
hO

Frsnk Utlisun air M
llsmptiin Weed .s
I ivories l'iit XS3 W
Kolaiiis 7Aiisit .74
f K WnlvirUm i.'U...1f6.l,

TX1, IBM) 4 13
J B Tllus St .K.
M uul K ItsrrU SJ M
C O Himts TO .15
I. Kilns SO .16
W U wile S7 .15

St .Is
oci .ta

Jalisn
Urs H A

JishHun,. , I 9
W 11 Psrksr 111
8 CTssnnwctti II'-

llrnrv S listvOS i as
Krsncls T Arnutruug 1 I sa.5o
A U Bsrkrr won 7.M
W O I'alumr
L N l.iinrutt .11

kes WlievKr
Csss HJ tinea T w ortlt.

l W rrjrsUl 'i
II J li..uubu I j oo
J w Hall .S7

.1 I Ailbl, mo,3 BTnselltjlUjn fc4.l
8 O Allan iii5
KaUts ol P PWatXn
J O Wrlgiit,lrus1 3SJ a'i

In accordanfio with law and an order of
the Hoard or IMreutors of the t!afUl (iold
and .Silver Mining Company of Baletn,
Oreson made sn the 17th day ot January.
1K83, so many shares of each parcel of
Ltock as may be necessary will be sold at
public auction at tbe ofUoo ofjmld Com-
pany, Griswold's Block, seeond story,
Salem, Oreuou on tjie 24th day of March,
1$$3, at the hour ol one n. in., of that day
to pay said delinquent asvessmepti thero-- i
on together with post of atlvertiaing and
ex nausea of mlo

B. P. Chadwjck, Secretary.
Ofllco Stock holders JUock, Kocoud Story,

Salem Oregon.

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
hsimvin loe with neatnesf' Slid sharp

razon, wlifch arc nlwa.ys k't iu pood of
ooiidlilon, and hair '

cut in the very best a.
style.

tm
TUe nu bptrp mo oe ow about

op
fj yea i s o)if and cajf . about ii niontlis old, no
ma: ks or brand! viaabtei facir uu b Ves- - t;.

SI IO NOTK

Scto, Mar. 13, IHS.'l.
tun. t :

Kverybody gono to circuit court from
this part of tho forka.

Business dull.
There has boon but little out of the

uiual rotine since our Ins, writing.
The beautiful weather still eontinuca.
The (armors on the hills are com

plaining that their ground is getting to
uiy to plow.

We had several drummera in town
last night, who are good nt angering.

E. O. Pentland, formerly of this
pl.c, but late of Wow Taflama, W. T.,
paid his folks a living vudt last week.
He brvuglit with him his wife whom he
married at now lacoma a Nkort tune
ago. ve congratulate ivi. on his suc- -
cess.

lloV. Andrew Hunaakfr held servi
ces here Friday, Nv.uidsy nnd Sunday
evenings, and was listened to by large
and tenoca.

Marble playing is generally indulged
tn on our streets, by l,th old and
young.

Our fellow tows-nan- , H. I Krancr
has left ui. lie is loeatrd at McMilib'
ville.

We undei stand that Mrs. loggers, of
JetTerson, will remove toScio in a short
.ime.

We noticed Judge Flinn, of Albany
in town one day last week.

The Scio Livery Company lost one of
their beat horses last week, caused by
getting kicked and leg broken by anoth
er aorso, while driving in a four horse
team.

No changes in bubineas citclea of late.
Some of our hdks are talking of going

to the grand masquerade at leVanou,
on the ICth Inst.

Miss Katie Creagan will have a birth
day party on Wednesday of this Wed
We. anticipate a grand lift.

U. ho.
m

II IKUI-K- I K4. Ill H.

JJIarrubiirg, Or., Mar. 11, $9S.

Ed. Democrat :

There was a meeting of nomo ot the
eitisens of this place last Monday even-

ing to tako atcpe towards making a
water ditch from the Willamette river
above here to this place, for the pur-
pose of furnishing water-pow- er to mills,
werehoues, oto. The meeting was
called to ordei and Hon. J. P. School-

ing elected Chairman, and Mr S.

Train, Hecretary. Committers were
apisdhtcd for various purposes and re-

marks made by several of the prominent
men of the place, after which the mret
ing adjourned to rucot again in two
weeks.

The Good Templet I4xlge here in in
s very prosperous condition, and is
constantly incieaaing in memWrship.

The lUnd of llop was fully organ-i&c- d

and put into running order last
Monday sfttrnoon, at)d it is to bo IiojmmI
that all of the hoys of t place may l"
faithful to the pledges taken U abstsin
from thn use of the jKisonou weed, snd
also from the use el profane language.

'1 here has hn joite an CKOdM of
the citizens of Jfsrrisburg on nut of
court at Albany this week, but some
have alroady returned

Itev. Wood pn-acbe- to a large con
grfgation in the Southern Methodiat
Ohureh last iundsy evening.

: Pa.
ronraT case rrr.Ks

Forest Cove, March V, 1883.

Weather warm and pleasant for this
time of tho year. The snow is nearly
all gone in the vallry.

The losa of stock will not be so greet
as at first anticipated as the weather
changed much sooner than expected.

It is thought by a good many that
the fruit trees are not damaged by the
cold freeze aa bad ss st lirat supKsed
tb ry were, but thero is no doubt but
tho msjotity of the orchards are ruined.

W. J. (jabrial had his examination
and wis held in jail without (mil. Two
men by the name of Coiner and Thorn
son were held as witnesses in the cum
of $1,000 each, one of them languishing: i . i ihi inn. .ir. i .'iiner mjpiKeu to Know
a little to much for his own good.

The correspondent of the Standard
had better grease his pen and come
us-ai- 4 do not think the Grand
Hound 7'ogave the account of the af-

fray as stated.
The raids will all soon be out of

wheat in the valley. Farmers say they
can hardly get enough wheat for seed.
Wheat is now selling at tho mills for
$1.50 per bu, , flour $10 per bbl. ; bran
and shorts $10 per ton ; barley and oats
.3 cents ; hay ?20 and $25 per ton.

The roads between here and lhtker
city are in a bad condition almost le.

Chinamen are in the valley trying to
buy fat hogs for 11. H., but thero are but
lew and no grain to fatten them.

Pork retails at Union meat market's
17 h cents per lb. Uoef choice cut 1 0
and 7 cts.

IJko.
- -

-- 'Judge iKiHt.niV.. ?? '

This is tho title of a now serial story
of Oregon life, by Mrs. A. S. Dunlway,
which was commenced in the New
XoriliiriHi of March loth, and promises to
be of great interest That journal will
also give special attention to the coming
Woman Su.drago campaign. Terras,
?3.(K) peryear; 6 months, $1.50. Trial
innbtctiptlon, 3 months. .10 cents. Send
8tarap for sample copy. Address Dunl-
way Publishing Co., Portland, Or.

"IWirbuinilhii."
Quick, complete oan, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1

Druggists.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY. DISEASES.
? disoedsvsd

HB3ITATB;
i reoommend it; snd it wUl speedily

no too flissssn ana rostore bealtnr sx

odloe Voroomplsiatipec
. fed UI CO to your sax. suohss

sndwesknosses.
it wiU act pro: aptly and safely.

Either Sex. , retention '
: dust er ropy deposits. dragginc
, au speeouy ytsia t

DBUGGI8T8.

Lies! party in Oregon has etcr boen so

bit'or and unrelenting as the fight be

tween the two factions of the Republi
can party in Marion county, which be-

gan at the last election in the State,
and is now being kept up with unabated

vigor. The Statnunan, under the edi

torial management of "Lou" (leaner, is

making it truly and refresh ir-l- y tropic
al for the stalwarts or Mitchell men,
while the courageous little Talk, with

unswerving fidelity, comes bofcll) to the
front tnd fights valiantly in the cause

of betrayed and down-trodde- n stalwart--

ism in Marion county. Now ail this
hub bub grows out of tho loaves and

fiishes, the spoils of eflioe. It is a fight
of the out against tho tit. But the
contest now going on would have receiv

ed no notice in these columns had the

matter not asaumod the form in which

the public take an interest. No man

has used greater etVoi ta to avoid Wing
drawn into this seething political mael-

strom than '"Becky" Earhart, but un

fortunately for him, no man with his

8iipKscd olitical ken would have been,
in many respects, so injudicious and

imprudent as he has in his relations to
this fight. A gentleman who under-

stands tho inner workings anil history
of this fight Kays that neither psrty has

faith or confidence in "Bosky V fidelity
and loyalty, aa I hoy say fee has pledged
himself to the interest of both, and hss

proven h nisei t unstable and wavering
in his devction t nil sides, iiesner,
who is now sa id to be at the helm of

the Statesman, is a bitter foe to "Rocky."
for the reason that "RockyV influence

ii supposed to have secured tho appoint.
mntof Al. I'rosamar to tho position of
Postmaster at Salem, while Oosner has

had his heart set uon that office for

many long waiting years. And now

tho Statesman nnd Talk catrv on the
war immediately over the head, and in
the name, of "liocky" for the evident

purpose of compelling him to receive

upon his devoted political head all the
homo thrusts and Little brunts of both

warring factions. Roth these ,adrrs
in a very ironical, but secretly malicious

way, insist that "Rocky" belongs to his

faction, but this claim has so confused
the public mind in Salem that tho Aika

Society of that city, for tlie purpose of
nroniotinfr the :utl iic wclfaic. haw tie

tennined upon an attempt to discus.
and decide, at an early day, the very
knotty qu'wtion. "Which Hide is

"Rocky" on V lUt the ftetSfSWSj
with (leaner at its head, will aSf it

the lka or any other m irty to
decide ho material and iinoortant a

queation for it, as the recent attack up-

on Rocky" by the StaUxmnn is under-

stood, so we arc informed, to notice
to that gentleman that he most join
forces with it, or refire from Stale poli
tics and henceforth bioiid nnr itfp
pointed ambition rather than at
satiating snccesn.

'Keep that flag up "Rocky."

SF.S4TOK CBOIIX--

With the expiration of the 4"th j

Congress the term as U. S.

L. F. C rover expired. He entered
tho Senate on the 4th of March, 1877,
and has discharge Jthe duties of his
position to tho honor of tho Stalo and
with credit to himself. It is true
that Senator (j rover has not been a9
efficient as WAS expected from his peU
known abilities ns a legislator, but
this is owing to his poor health, aid
ed ty tho persecutions helped uu,n
him by his enemies. Rut ho has
done what he could, and retire with
a clean record and an honerellame.
In Senator (trover's retirement to

private life, he will carry with hlru
tho respect and confidence of all men
whose conSdenco and respect ia worth
having, and to-da- y he can number
among his supporters and friends tho
best men of both parties, while he
may not have accomplished impasKi.
uiiilies during his term as Senator, he
has ever labored to advance the inter,
est of his constituents and proved
his devotion to tho people who had
honored him. Standard.

Tun last cencuK was undertaken
with assurance of economy and excel-

lence in the manner of its execution.
A elause was inser'ed in the bill pro-

viding for it which limited the expense
to $7,000,000 BDoroodaUd. There
have been since used up sums amount
ing to K,603,641. An Eastern writer
reKrts that "the final publication of
the tenth census mo yet beyond the
reach of vinion, and perhaps of'hojte."

Eloquent.

The following ftpeeeh, delivered In a
"cow case" is so full of natural eloquence
and unadulterated pointedness that we
give it local importance. With the fn-crea- .se

of our railroads and the numir of
bovinoa being constantly killed it will be
well to study thin JiUlo apeech up nnd uso
it in your next case, ft is hound to hitng
a jury to time :

"Do you believe that a cow brought up
in tbia country, a thia cow was, with every
facility for knowing tlio character of this
bloody-mind- ed railroad, its lock dripping
with gore ofyour property ao! mtna,
gentlemen, will wilfully go upon its rook
ing tmck, and stand mere while one or
the defendant' carnagoHtained engines
rushea upon her with its mouth watering
for warm blood ? I tell you no, gentle
men, you will not! Ah well ask you to
lieliovo that a soiling Jehovah looks
down approvingly, and bid tho work
proeeed while this gore-alalne- d railroad
ruhea headlong upon the .dearest rights
of man, ami elaltera up the very gate of
awtet heaven with tho bones and pelts of
the heat cow that over airidJle.i a in Ik
pail."

Hotkey altwuld (moo ft.
Fretful babies cannot help disturbing

everybody, and mothers should know
bow soethieg Parker's linger .Tonic is.
It stopa babies paius.makos them healthy,
relieves their own anxiety and is safe to
use. "Journal ." j

practice until tho era of Grantlstn to
refurnish the Executive Mansion at
ovory new Presidential tetm. The
old and worn out furnlturo was sold,
and tho money Huh obtained was
added to a moderato appropriation to

buy whatover might bo properly
noeded to equip the White Ilouso
afrush.

CJon. Grant brought In practices of

extravagance that hud never boon

previously known, and among them
was tho habit of asking for money t
refurnish and repair tho Executive
Mansion every year. II o got tho

contingent fund increased, und It is
now eight thousand dollars added to
to tho regular salary. Restdos theso

extras, ho obtained often ten thousand
a year for tho greenhouse.

For the fiscal year of 1881, when
Garistkl came in, Congress appropria
ted for care and repairs and far
furniture of tho Executive Mansion,
$J0,UUu and for fuel nnd greenhouses
$7,500.

For tho fiscal year Congress
appropriated for care, repairs, and
furniture of tho Executive Mansion,
$UO,ooo for an elevator, $1,1)00, and
for fuel and greenhouses, $7, AGO.

For the fiscal year 18HU Congress
appropriated for care and reps Irs cf
the FxiHUtivo Mansion, $20,000; for

furniture, $20,000, and for fuel nnd

greenhouses, $8,000.
For the fiscal year It is pre

posed to apprnprialn for caro and

repairs and furnlturo of the Executive
.l..ii".ion, $2."i,000, and for fuel and
greenhouses, s,ooo.

Everybody acquainted with the
sulject knows that these appropria
tions have not been expended for
furniture or for the purposes apecifled.
During tho whole of Hayes's Fraud
eleut Administration tho furniture
was little changed, though tho moqey

annually granted fur it.

Directly and indirectly thero is
voted for tho President and for the
ExtrUtiV0 MaiW,on Uch B MUra M
...inu. I I HlflLro........ u i.i.i rillw.- - a . n I 11 rmm

I W W... V V0,
the allowance made to tho President
exeted one hundred thousand dollars
a year. And thero is more affects
lion t.( life about the White
House thou has Li-v-r boore been
known there. Thero Is a poor proo-pee-t

for an economical government
with fuch a costly Executivo estab-
lishment at tho head !

Year by year theso udditions have
been made to tho President's perquis
ite, after his salary was doubled, Ion

ypars ago, until they have heenmo a

disgraceful ubux. .uJeetf, they are
4 egstlflsd steal In an odious forgi,
for which Congress is directly
responsible to the people.

Thescshicfi laws of I8&3 are printed
nnd are for sale by tli iiecretary of
Stale at two dollars er volume.

For the informal ion of our readers
we would call attention to the follow-

ing sutunittry of the aula of most

irofjortsnce :

The appropriation of Gve thousand
dollara to he excr.ded in the construct
ion of a f j It ladder at Oregon tJity
FallM, and authorizing the Governor to

apKint a comrniHtdoiifrr to take charge
of tho const ructi jn.

An act providing that the Missions

of the Ixfgisiaturo shall be held hereaft
er himniidly at the Kate fjapUol on the
second Monday in Januaiy jKssv and

every t'i vears thereafr.
A lax of one tenth of one roiil was

levied upon all taxable projn-rt-
y in the

Btate U aiipport the State University
at Eumm City.

An vet to impose a licenke upon all
IravejtnK pnldie f.hown, miniktrel.

troops or circuses that exhibit a hIiow

any natural or aitiHcial curiosity, or,
exhibition of hotsemausliifi, or tricks of
leger detnain, or jugglery, for any
pricegain, reward, or udmiKtion fee.

Thiu livmse shall bo iietued by the
County Clerk, au1 the amount will le
not less than ten, nor mote, than live

hundred dollars, it will not be imccf-sa-ry

to olitain sttch license when such
exhibition has already obtained a license
from an incorporated city or town to
exhibit within the limits of such town
or city.

An act increasing the tax heretofore

required to be levied by the county
courts for school purposes from three
mills to four mills. .

An act reducing the foes of clerks
and hherilf-i- .

An act legalizing all roads viewed,
surveyed and recorded by order of any
County Court of this .State subsequent
to October 29, 1870.

An act providing that no person
shall be summoned as h juror m any
circuit court more than one in one

year.
An act. ledistiietMrg 'I'1 S'ste into

judicial dtafclett by eroding a new

district known as (he sixth. Tills act

provides that Multnomah county altne
shall ooni-tkul- o the fourth district,
Washington, Clackamas, Co-

lumbia and Wafco slmll constitute the
(ifili districts, and Umatilla, Union,
Biker and (riant shall constitute the
sixth district. OuB hist, seeond and
third arc not. aif. cted by the act.

m y" f 4.A motion to meet ns K'jtiali.ation
lsard on WnUneMlay, March 21st at 7

o'clock was carried.
The II Ii L company asked for some

new buckets end were granted ten.
On motion LI nu htiKlue . No. 2

was allowed to order a rubber 'piny
pipe."

The Marshal wns ordered In notify J
A Crawford to repair flume aloug First
idrset near Win Kalstou's residence.

The bill of 1'. V Turdem lor pui as
night watch was allowed.

The following bills wero referred i O
W r.urkbeit, gravel, ?Ki ; V K Ketdo

SOD, lumber, $10 18 It l .Murray, haul
lug, $2 55 j Albany Knglne Co No I,
$0 ; coals city v Hinith aud Clark ,$r.8o;
O W llurkhart, fees and work $24 i N J
Henton. f : 80.

ftCOMOfa's neroBT.
59 orders anion u Ung to $n78.o0, were

drswe, amount received ou lirense.
$2.'83 ; floes $20,

Albsay Market.

Whcat-t0- 3o per bushel, eif,t ho mills,
at the warshousen, ton.

Oats 1
Beef on foot, . toOe.
lUy-bale- -- vB per ton.

loose, H to 20.
&uUr-- 8 to BO cts pet lb.

"UKS VS6 cents icrJdoy..
rotates (lie por bunnei.
Pork 7 els per lb.
Veal Ocpor lb.
Dried Kruit -- nun drloJ applus,"0u.

M " plums, H

tus'lilue rnred spikes, ?c.
M " plums, 10.

MOM -- hams, 1 4 te Pk.
shoulders, 10 te i : .

sides, ntsl 'io.

Ijird -- Ur per Jb,
Klour-S.ao'pe- r' hhl.
C'hli kens .'l.&O fer dux.
Sonar an Kranclso C, 12r.
Mil! KMsl-bi- su, 14.00 per ton. t

t'nl i ra.r.

Can you draw a rat," is all the rraas
now, and you are handed a ponrtl and r
quested to do so without the privilege of a
model. Indies In Portland keep a basket
in which the plane the pictures. As,
nut ono person in s million can straw s
uat, most of them are rod leu tou. We
s9 sfanou uasi4 sou uors ts our ilrst
picture i

WlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rhlsnow4er never variss. A mar-B- . '.arily
straiwtfe sail whslsssmi im U- -n r- - mnisJ
slhr ertliiav klStls, ami . sini..t St satti In . ..r , i,u..i.
wuli the umlutuilu low fast, sOort welgiit, slutu

r hMpbaU powers. Snld oniy In csss. IUhal
Usrusal-uvris- s Co. lufl WsU-et.- ,. Y.

KUBOPEAN STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

Conference Ratese
Tlekete aold to and from all

parts of Europe, to and from all
point of Orcgoa, Haahf out on,
I U It o and Man tan a at art-atl- y

redaaed and loweat poili- - rate
over tUa follow lug if new t

or tli German LrOjd flt'ehlp Co.
flambura; Aiuorloau racket t o.
White Star Line Nteamalilp t o.
Ked Ntar Line Nteojuehlp Co.
American Llae fttoamnblp tJsa.

Apply by prrwou or by letter to
0LDEND0RFF, HARVEY

& LEAHY, ACENTS.
So. 10, Washington Nt.. National

Bank Building. P. o. br.x, on.
PORTLAND - - - 0RKG0N.

Notice of Eisgluion
Notioe iKoreby glvon that tho co-pa- rt

nershix herotoforo fliatl- - between i' J
lilai-k- , Josoph Poarl and T L Porter, un-
der tho linn name of Black, Paarl fc Co.,
at Halhnj, Llim oaunty, OreftUB, and en

ago(- - In tho mercantilo and warehouse
husinoHs is this day by mutual oonseut
dissolved, Joseph Pearl retiring from the
tlrm. All i Lis snd accounts due or to
become duo to tho lato Arm are to be paid
to T J I Slack and T L Porter who will con-
tinue tho buHinesM and pay all demand
agaiiiMt the late ilrin of Black, Pearl A Co.

Dated this 17th day of Febnary, 1883,
T. J. it.'.ACK,
JONKPH PKAHT,
T. 1j, J'OKTKU,

Referring to the above tho nndorslgned
rcjxictiidly Mlicjt a continuance of the
liboral patronage horeloforp extended tp
tho flrrn of Black, Pearl Co,

WANTED,
AT ALL TIMES. LIVE, ENERGETIC
men lo apll Tutii8onB Clobratod Maps
and CliartH. No capital reriuirod. SKIO

r month guaranteed to agents follow
er, our iiimLi tic ions. For partlculara,

addtss, JNO. WXON,
Sa:rauiento. Cal.

QS USV.FTir. AnTtClBW. 4b
aCAUTIFUL FLOSAt CHjIDSO CAiUS
alae Hli him hb uamnBWHFREE oil. o all who wa
Sr. atantp. ro. pu.laar

l. U. BIDIBUI a Wl. StW I UBS

UMT.U
e. St.

Tttim S i n fm --f - Ami, ... 7- -. .. t.

...- - 1 . . . ....... .

1 i .MM - r - -

SS dk - dr. wm i ....

BEAR rif-rf- if rr-- e m
U-- ' f4iTBfi I- - v.. . 4 m s- - r T St . ....

t r i..-- u, s Now is ths sun . ' rKrmrntUrr TsU.

If you arc costive or dyspeptic, or re ,

suffering (fo any otter o'f Ss numer- -

ousdiaeasesbr the-stomac- h or bowels. It
Is your oan fault if xeu reaJa ilLar

If you are wa.stlnK away with fhyrorm ol Ktilney dineaHe. slop tempting j

denth this mwiuent, and turn for a cuie
to Hop Uittera. I

If you are sick with that terrible I
a:..L-n.- . 3 . ...in a. !

"Sjla, la Sfi in W . Hop ...

Ifyouarea fre-jtiente- r. or resident t ,

1

only TWO WEEKS in
at nominal prices. This
and will positively close

3ssa sJsPsJ"- - CT
SBSSSSVBSSSSkSH

LEBANON, OR.-- rr I ii i

BAR

ABSOLUTELY
TBS XOST

LIBERAL OFFER EVER 9Siaa
TKE STAR SPANGLED fANKER.

r Jssssj? jei'.- -

cf is enr .

TUmtC........ Akin IftT .
Ti-- sassw a.nnv nw i

i r1 a. 1

Is yasrdtu at i

amd ikmiT US mTHkIiu... i. - i
r fin Mi Ussft- - r frPVi -ill tsi - .

f I 'M'-r- r .r rrhii i i Qii
ma isr.
wit furr Tsi. aSir. mmt
WUl UU I lrsatMsrStaS.i

CMS of In SZ.. M 1

itiirtK ec a im aasu I slsssmrtsa fill Die.sis i oat lac a fJttj
Ssssssjt gsMahlna Osv, Eirstsic. SM.

Order to Show Cause.

In tae oi u. v etaie of R UrdeBde,!.
ITfsaSlsfeW i WABBaistss.

next of kin of a R SssbS, ZSand to ail others known and unkuovrninterested in ssid exaie.
- ifW ihe taie of orgou, yoasna esch of tou sre sssnasi Hirt mJ

'"rVa.d 2, P2Cot lionse in the ty of AllnT, 3said county, on liaturdsv. tbe 17th day

reetim ,V1 iuwiK me administratorw sM estste to sell ail the right title snd
mteBtava aasd A R Brwut.n - -

qSSW ! tmnftm real property herein --

allor dJH;nhed s prayed for in the peti,tloa Rice, adminirtrator of he-lat- eof said deceased, which petition unow on file in the County Court, or Liuu
county, Oregon, which said real pr.pertvis described as follows, tc-- w it i f
..""'gtwenty-vechsin- s and ffiy
K. Itreeden's Iionatiou land Cteiai. NoHSaftsfeiSS CUlw No- - .

sn, in L.iin t ounty,OreKou, ami rum.lazthence . 41.&$ chains to tbe South
north S8 3S chains; theSce east ai. 75chaios ; thence south 14.42 chains; thence

Also beaiouinji at the N K corner of thedonation land claim of a R Hreeden. Neto. --71, snd claim No 45, T y 14, a K 1

west in Linn county, Oregon ; ruiiuingthonoe south 34.2M chrins ; thence wcstlchains - thence north 34.23 ohalmi: thenceeaxt to the place of beginning, contsining16 acres.
By order of tho Court.

.JJ" my ""d tbe seal prstiJourt, aftjxed this 7th dv of Feb. mu
P f iSTkwajk

1 Ho t.

ROBT. CROSBY
THE DBA YMAN.

MOVING FI- -
AlfOa, srgasN uud faruilarea specially All naulins within

the rUy pronijiUy a4taj4ed to.

Will plow m iu first-ela- a

yia. iii-r- 3.

J. J, 00RR3 8,

Bridge Builder
AND- -

UKNGKAL COJVTKAUrO

SCIO, OltEGOX.
VTOTICEOV Pl'IlMO I.KTTIKCS

,a v v a., i j. inn' uii'i iri;iutA s aiuruisuei ou suoii notice.

l wM, .i, , looi, at me uou r of mot)tt-r-a aeakMt las sseSieaf at! iaiutrteK f e'oios in tba renoon of said dsv
malarial, epidemic, hiliouN. acd in- - and then sad there show esuwe, if anyfevers by the us of Hop ,fct wbT " ordcr should not be made di--

Bitters
If you have rour,h, pimply, or hallow

sktti,
feel
will gfveyou fair akin, rich blood, aud
sweetest breath, health, and comftirt.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomach, bowels, blood, liver, nerves,
kidneys, bright's disease. "() will be
paid fur a case they will not cure or
help.That poor, beijridden. invalid wife
sister, mother, ur daughter, oan be
made tbe picture of health, by a few
bottle of Hep Bitters oostltg bnta
trifle. Will you let tbem suffer ?

Notice is hereby given that I am tbo
duly appointed, ijusiitled, and now acting
sduiinlNirator of the estate of tbe late (ieo.
W. MeRrlde, deceased. All pet sons hav-
ing claims against said estate, aro herebynotified to present tbem, with proper
vouchers, within six months from the
date hereof, to mo at my residence near
tho town of Shedd, in Linn county, Or.

Dated Fob. 8, 1883.
J. A. Mi liRM K,

Adininht rotor.
ftWU ft Blye:i, 4U-ya- .

at etrsssi V

i?inal Settloment.
Notice Is hereby given thst the under- -

higued admjuiatrator of the alste of Jauit-- s

.SituonY dVoAed, MTj uWJv linei aos j

("ourt of Linn county, Oregon, snd by or-
der of said Court, Saturday, the 7lh day

April, 1883, at tbe hour of nino o'clock
in. of said dny is set for heaiiug obtect-lou- s

to said aci-oun- t, and the settleitH nt
thereof. Any person interested In said es-
tate i.s hsrebv notified to appear and file
his or her objections to Raid hnal account

or befoie kald.day. March.8ih-- 1
.i i. i i ss ai eesssi e - a a. ssi- ' - ' 'T T I

Stock-holder- 's Meeting.
f rr--1 1 . r r . a . . . . .

l ii" ,n. i nil i iikci mj; oi i ue HiocK-iiomcr- o.

of "1 be lejjanon K K, Mining and Mil-

ling Company," will be held op tbo third
1 uesriay of March next, being the '.iftth, of
March 1868, for the purpose of electing
ofiicera, and transacting other imortant
business, A large attendance is Oesired.

S. Klkish, .
G. W. Cautos, Piesiient.

Seer tasy.

sa
lty Kiuor, Mven miles south of jtui, Liun
count)', Oregon, aj)praied by A .7 .Tampan
nt $'(), a Jaatico of the Peace, this 'nh day
of March, 18S3.

Notary Public.
Will practice in all the Courts in thi

State. 105, First St., Portland, Oregou.
tjpith Cttjiia Gtbba )

JPvaSjS


